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,tf SLlac 0'tJ-tilé u eciTéô Whilìl tcitr'eats ill occéupy tlisattên:
tionsp thbneWprliament, and thatfor tlic sake- of
economy-, ^rirell as Liou f omimon sense.an d 1n-.

c.ht'ii countrucmay sobn be-reheved àftdegrad-
in bam.telfIrish! Yiceroyalty.YhPther the pro-
ceding be called centralizatiom'r aan- otlier nane,
go d; batd , or inîdifferentn'howveri ut- may be Op-
posei by tle miserable flunkies aff Dublin: -.

Thiis l t be, we arc assu s to. be a reforiing.
parli--minent; and reland ls; wive' hope, te hia e hlier
share ofreforms. There ,szonceimportant Irish ire-,
form for the carrying ut- f suhieh there neyer was so
fair an opport-nity us ncth t-he newly chosen e mHouse
cf Gemmons:.- Weineanthe bolition of the expen-
sive uscless,. mischievous, bastard courtin-Dublin
Udstle.' W tunaffectidl'lieve tint thhta costly,
shabby:sbam bas done more real injur-y tusI-land in
tho course of tie last lifty years than could te traced

t ali th-e b"i lvaws assedn tILtesufie tine. It bas
helped to dnationalise, degrade, provincinlise, and
paupierise Inland. Set up.there in the metropolis, jts
>inchibeck splendours daled t-lue oyes of thle wives
sut] daughters ani youigrsoas of the bankriupt gen-

tility of fthat faded, frivolous city. They longed to
be presented. They intrigued, begged, andgoi into
debt t-hat they miglit have access to its levees, draw..
inw-rdois and balls. To schieve the entree ias the,
grand objectof their existence. For this were pro-

ortics nortgagedt past redenption, tenants rack-
centet cnd tradessen swindledi fô. this was honest
industry considered almost sanoething infauous, and
idleness, imeauness,crinigingoi-rrtuption,.impiroi-idence
encouraged. The exaumîple of Dublin becaine conta-
gioîs. l Tie rest of ireland Looke its tone fromii the ca-

itl. 'lie squiree' slady andb er daughtera m the-
country, taitalised witli lt stîperir airs assuimed by
thoir l)bhin cousins, i nvirtue of their presentation
at the Vicoregal Court, worried the head of t-hi fanily

.until li secured for themt the same distinguisled ho-
cuor; after thich, they returned lîoe to flout their
ceighurlts iL t-he piarish church, on Suniday, boast of
the ' foine sosoity' tic nixed in at the Castle, extort
the last penny uct off their îinfortunate cottier tenan-
try-oinig back to Dublin to allow Miss Engeloina
to complet lier sîupposed conquest over the dashing
voung aide-ide-camtp, whose glittering spurs tore lier

-as in tlue hast- aseek. Of course, Miss Engeloila
had brothers, but it would never de for themc to ci-
ter into ' trade,' os that as decidedly vulgar. iand
the very> suspicion of any connexion asith it wiould
certaiily, ruin ier an lier sisters' ' prospetcts.'A c-
cordimgly, they becaue m iemiers uf soxme one of the
Icarntoti rofosicns, in s-iieli Iler ind iitlerthie
bram a no r i stht s b udstry to e i ait shilling,ey1- tho
[otinge-t abouti te.streets of? Dublin. in expectationo f
ai appointment, whichi, very often, never came, and
ended their das as illird iarnkers, or tecoys for a
gamîbling htouse. East and West, Nortt and South,
Dubin wiias looketd upi eto a ecentrc c f fashion. Its
citizenîs aped the airs of the laequeys of the begguary,
and too often prolligate, court on c ork Tlill, and they
nd tlil haits, modes oflife, Und ctIons cf geutil-

ity, -cre ucoiied and parodied, with the ecltacteeristic
exaggerations of parolits, by the anbitions provin-
elals throughueut- the rest of IlIe country. Ther was
noat a district in the islnd in whiciic te pernicions
influence of lie Castle died iot iakle itself telt in the
social life of le people.

' And then, what was itsleffect on ou- political cn-
dition ? tiras the focus of ail dte faction, jobbing,
ying, bribery, and villainy practiced from time to
une i freland, under the naine of Ilauthoint.' h'lie

governmitenit of the couintry-at least, su much of il as
was itot settled in England.-was carrie'l on, not lby
the Lord Lieutenant, Chier' Secretary, and Privy
Conneil but by some back-stairs intriguers wh-o b]ad
got the ar o the Chief Secretary-tlîat funuctionary
beig, li treality, generally vested with more iower,
and more trusted across the i ater, than the Lord
Lieutenant. Lord Cloncirry tells us. tu his nemoî-s,
that hlie forted one of -an irresistible Cahinet, or ca-
miarilla, thit earwigged the Marquis of Anglesen in
the days of is Viceroyalt. One t-ie, )Ir. Janes
Birch, the editor of the tusavoury World, is lthe con-
fidential adviser of bis Excellency; and, when he is
dismissed, Lord Eniskillen, Grand Master of the
Orangemoen, seps into his sies. Now it is Lord Ro-
dit and M. Joseph Napier who inspire the tcunsels
of the (astle ; a turn of the crhseel, and Mr. John Sad-
loir andt gang distribute the ipatronage and regulitej
the pOlitical taCilntiery. - itu, îuLnder all changes-
whether it be Lord Claredoti o ord Egliton who 
sits a ithe Chair of State--be is little botter tian a
puppet. Either h lias merely to cairry out flie be-
tiests of libe home Secreta in Enlgland, or yield,
unresistiîgly,to [th tribe oU tmercenaries, uniiers, aud
jobbers whu swarin on the baEckstairs. These vrmin
of the Irish body politit avill tiever bc got rid of, so 
long as tlie institutionu remains. There they w m-I
gather, like vultures about a carcase, to squabble andi

ht for jobs, sineCures, nd appointments, of One
tind or auotheri which ixna of th-mlsell to the 
lîgiest bidde. A eekly Loidon paper, of Satur-i
dny, satirises oie of its mornug contenmporaries for1
tle large type cprominence gicivei to theli filitesinal1
nows of its Dublin correspotdent-thiis correspondent1
having nothing to tell of but utlie shiftings of assist-1
aLwt-baristersliipsui; and, yet, tha satirist di] not
lWias-at t-csigntfienunce o? his jest.

emeVat ot iris flie Trish eCourt effected? lu wlat
eniergenmy as its use beenshown ? Wiathas itdone
shat migit no quite as uwell have lcon done at tie
secte? gouernment-in LondonI Lu alipears to bc
ket up, at [hoco offt-e nation, for the slopkeepers
o? Dube in, for t-hl officens aohe Pigeon House an

hinegr's ati Bniarracts, for biiefless barristers and
pahin uttarneys, wlic club togethe n for a coverot
car and adsecoft-and suit cfcourt dress-which
serves nt dort e tlient, oue pnutting on the clot.hes as
soon as te tersina e een presented and conte out

'andt c ladies t t-lic drs. l'aIEooney na Major
(Dor d statnip. It-is not wanste] by any elass in ire-
laSuttare tliese, or for au>- et-er puirpcse tîcan te
gratify [heir ambition.dNon tort]Palmerstn, sxith
bis overwhelming majorit of English me-mrsn, e-
awkii- •carry a i-t for its extinction. le is not in th
a18k3ioc w oiiclefrmer priime mineistena sinee
18nd -ie toere couma>eiet] te coutt- t-le Irish veo.e,

ani ioert- is prumicnices andut its mustimets fer plun-til
dtne rec cures not-lung t-c the Oronge part>-, au-li arec

osuisance. As for[tcgeuutinot o? thu toe ndt
0Pciin, awito are se elequoent in their deunuiciatuins i

e? Gate corrnp[ion, au-t t-ake for gi-st-td <hat they i
uvl lic delighted_ at tise opotunxiity cf riddting lthe
cenntry a? thue objeet cf l.heirjustifiable deonunciations c

Ltt bu swecpt awra>-. It la cf mie manner o? use.- -

Vea comnuniation wvith t-lue sont cf gorenment,
li Loun.n,-was a matton of wre-ka, sut] Ireland aras j
im ast-ate o? chîrenic insurrectionx, thxere iras c futur ex..-
ruse fer tihe Loi-t Lieuttenaey'. Nemw, n-hin Irsienud
a, ho point e? time, as near as Lirerpool an Manches-
[er ane to Ltondon, anti wheun hife cuti property aire
safer lu tho inst reunote part c? thie ceunir>- t-banu
the>- arc, at. t-lis motment, lu Loudon itself, [lue wtttrn
useclcssness, oxtraragauce, anti ridiicultousness cf t-heé
ti up- are manuifest. Besaides t-to court tics lest ils
courtlike.attracctions la a great degrece. 'rue liat of?
inmes at the latest presaentations showrs [buis. Thei
Rmua Catholie fiera-ci>- tas-e aroided] it stuee t-heo
'tîi Billint-erfered] waith [Uc 'annonaneemenmt'cf theirn

nameuts, as [the>- c-e-t] to tisa handis at second-raete, -

sud Lue Bishlops cf t-be Estalishnut are asoewhat -

sbxy cUit chsi for s-cny differout resasons. Es-or>- mcan
o? commoun sense feels [bat it la a gi-oss imopostuire, j
atnd it wililie a hxappy day for Trelandt whlens wre get
i-id ef t fior ever.

DsUsCtION ero(p MdUMNTALmoya EI--or A T YoUGH
AL.rer. wdîrant] Fitgerald, the efficient local
scor[ug-yfo itlie KilkennyArchwological Seiety ut
'inglial, et tdie folling paper, at the last mect-ig cftas lid> -I-"A bt-m n-cotasitice, bu comprît>-
with a fciv frieda, I visited tlie ruina of tbe Domiol-

an Friary or Nrtit Abbey here. After o brief per-

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHROICE.-MAY 29,1857.
mintbutlationtbrough.the mgnr d xwè ob'sèedd ainutil -

e um ld<d ighuttfrestone, abcút tee foot-lna
ength'lyiég't theeast end of the ri ns; en inspee-
ton,)epi-erceivedseveral traces of raisedh sculpture
o'ir,'wiòiêproivea.ter close exaîmination to re-
preseut mail and jleatimour, and [t -the stone
b'ore a n àitheremas fbthe trunk of a statue
thé mual armouril belowing on' the undpr part of the
abdoen, the plate overlappiug it, ant passing dowin
[h upper 'fortiôa cf the [highs whichîremin.. Frot
thelarge proportion which the plate armour bore te
the mail,a were enabled to assign is date to the
>th century. A few years ago, nmaking sote re-
searches and measurements at this Abbey- vith the
Pev. Samuel Hayman,wc n-erc informed by the se.s-
ton that, m digging a grave ho c.ame on a statue in
stone of a man li armour vitht a sword by his side.
ve begg]ed hutin, case that e ever came on it again
to let us know, that we migt have it taken up ; thls,
I at sorry to say,.he now grossly negolected, as, on
making iquiry of him, after the late discovery. lie
said, in making the grave thbe were it such a hurry
îwith him, that le was oblged to break it -up n-ith a
crosbar. On inquiry after the otther fragment of it,
hie said there wsas a horse 1ad of it taken awsay by
women for' freestone,' i. e.c to break up for scouring
purposes. "A beantifl fli-ered and inscribed con
lid of the 14th century, which originally lav over the
spot w-here the effigy was found is also noir turned
down on the edge, and alf covered in the soil to
serve asa support or prop to the ieadstone, placed
over the grave of the modern occupant. This inter-
esting orelie nowr se degraded, spoke for the last 400
*years in the old Norman French as folloiws ;-Dev:
De: Lotur: .0nues: Bit: iferci: PrioE ; Porr- Lovr-i.
e... God on their souls have mercy. Pray for them.
" I beg to throir ont a hint here to clergymen of al
denominations, of who iliit is most pleasing to sec
stuch a goodly number, among the muembers of this
society, that a great camoaunt of archmouelogical disco-
veries and their preservation depend on their vill,
for one vord on their ebalf on the snbject, to their
sextons, wiould effect more than if laymuen i ereleec-
turing for ever, as al, or more of our ecclesiastical
remains and clurchyards are under their protection.
" 1 have a right to mention here, that the sexton
above noticed, is not him ofSt. Mary's Ciurch, John
hBcrke, before noticed in the ' Transactions,' who is
as much interested in atrcLayological research in is j
own line as an- meusber of the Society."-Frt t/u
/ransctioi f the Kieunny //rchroloicec Soriety for
Mair/t. 18lSf•i

GiEAT MITAIN.
>D YoO: or- Wsrn:snr.-lsTALLio oF THit:

itovsr or WsasOsFr V.-Thie Vn-e Rev. Dr.
Manning was installed at Moorfields as Provost of
Westinuluster un Tuesda-ac. ithis Eainence the Car-
dinal Archbishop officiating.'

The debate on the Aiddress, la both houses, ended
i utsiiigle ni-lit ; t circurastatnce unusual even when
tiene haus beeni to division. But lt truith this can
hardly be called a session. We. are now far gon m
May r :ui Iby July both houses will b impatient for
a prorocgation. To liave said anything about a re-
forci lu Parniaitun ttîîder these circumstances crould
huve been a farce; and the Speech does not allnde
to it, althougli Lor( Palmerston renewvs the pledge
positively for next year-ce presune, on the iumplied
condition that he gets uts into tecunew war before
tha t. Is cant harily be withi any practical intention
that we are proniicd baw reforis; and marriage
ntnd divorce will. -e ire glad to beihere, remain as
they tic-t least fir anuother yea.-Wly Ri--
tir.

Duriing the cereiony of swear ig in the members
of the new Parliaiment, a inistake of Mr. Gladstone
exciteti great anuseumeint in the louse. The Right
lion. Gentleman advanced, pen in hand, to sign his
name as having been sworn in, when the clerk of the
Moise called out, "Stop, stop! That's the place
where Catholics sign But for the friendly warn-
ing of the official, the name of the Member for Ox-
ford University would have been apended te the
declarttion provided for Catholics. -

The War-ollice is busiedn t present in putting the
coaast defences of Scotland into repair and adding te
their str-ength. At- Aberden three new batteries
manned by IG -guns, arce teo ercted, by wiieh the
liarbour ond town willc edefended from any attack
on the seaboard. Lord Paltmerston bas sent a num-
ber of Ruîssian guns as war trophies t Aberleen,
Elgin,- and other towns in the northt.

On Mondty 4th inst sixteen gun and despatch
hits. and lie frigate Furious. left Plrmou t for

The Sar says :- The comedy of the opening of
[he Convocation of thee clou-gy of the province of
Canterbury uwas prformed yesterday morning at-the
cathedral cf St. Patul. The proceedings of the last
tiro or three sessions of thiis ecclesiastical Parlia-
ment na afford ground for discussion s te whiether
the spirit and lfe ? of the body hie totally extinct or
likl-y to revive, buL there cau lc no tquestion as to
the existence of tneforci of Convocation in all its
traditionary perfection. •

ANovER. PAPAL ÅGussIN.-Nr. Cobden lias
saddressed to the Catholic of Leeds somne remarks
on Tord John Russell's penal law. and bis opposition
-te it, which put the matter on lts riglht grounds;
Towarts bhis own people the relation of a Bisbop is,
of co'rse, lthat of prerogative---towards the Stiate,
it is simply that of liberty. The fîllacy ofi the anti-
Catholic agitaturs lies in confusing the two, and
pretending that bocause a Bishop claims authority
lie evidently wants more than liberty. We desire for
the Engialis Curchl no authority except that which
conscience freely concedes to it: to refuse this, is te
refuse religions liberty. lut. Cobden ends by pro-
tmising tho Cathlics that " niy humble support mav.-
regarlless of consequences to myself, be always
neckonced upen fer emnancipatiug t-bou fi-cm cvrc>
vestige cf eligious t]isqualification or inoquality toe
whiich t-le>' arc uînjustly subljected]. Meanwhbile, ci-c
are, likiely- [o have a unews exhibition cf t-li ont-ire null-
lty cf Loi-t Jehn's Pexnal Law-, for tic Lord Bishopt
of I.iverpool leads tus Le cxpeet the fousndation of a j
newx Sec for Noi-Ci Lancashir-the happy district
frein uwhich te Fa ith asas nover withsdrawsn lu theo
avocat times. The Sec, bic st-cuis t- imply, will beat
Preston, rathler t-han at Lancaster.-- Wekly Registvr.

'ins Meirc'oks.--Let tus se-, says Lise Nation -uihere
the Mormtoites ceme fronm. Thsere xs aumog [hoem an
slighlt spriumkling cf te people c? all naticns, but te
s-ast mass comre frein cite partioula- count-y, and

- iwhichi bs that ? Sunt-ly iL cannot bec England], tise
landt cf Bibles, the land of I civiliuzation and] enlighut-
enunent' t-hoecant] se reici cetton cnd] gospel truth,
that ail othier landis under becs-en are, in comp uarison
poo-roe-begonae, and] [obe pitieu l Wieil, t-e trustE
nmnst hce told-the umass, almcst tue nhle cf theose
dep-av-ed beiogs, have come froEin gland itis abo-
minable comunity- is a cILt cf the " glorious An-
glo-Suîons. Thle English newispapors confess IL,
the wrorld kunows It, anti fi-est astLances cf [lue fact
tun up cvroc> day. A short [Une simee, ire qutedt
frocm the llfmcester Excînsncr a sketch cf tic 'bap-
tismt cf eue hîundroed cf these wvretces b nriavor near
[lie teown e? Manchesten, t-bis wveek a despath fromn
Beato informts ius that eightL huuroed andt fty- Mon-
menttes Est] just; au-civet] cit t-baL lient fronm Liverpool,.
l thle ptaccIt ship ceorge Washmigton. Yet mark
the incurable impudeunce of assertion, the stout] self-
concei of thc Englishman. In the Ténes of Wed-
nesday last;a irriter, with whose words ninety-nine
out of every hundred of t-e English people wil agree
says -" t is not waith the Englisli as with French
-omen. The former have gernerally had lu childhood|
at least. a semblance of religious trammag ; ou race
li, besides, in itself perhaps more moral tban any
at-ber lunte îres-id.11 Titis, int]ed, bas Laini>-talcou

be tt cf n Ti us dlo tt-h aubject trop,
till some cher time.

r-Atnong. t-be-incidents, of the early life of the la-te
Ducbess of Gloucester, my be mentioned a imantie
-attehiment entertained for er by Dir: Tuxford, a ce-
lebrated physician of.the last century, wuho, dying,
hequeathed the illustrious oject of is affection 'thei
whole of lus ortunume, amunotg to upwrdt cf
£1oo,000 sterling.

By' means of relays of boys, the result of the Ayr-
shire election was conveyed a distance of seven
miles in tlhirty-five minutes.

. TE BELLES STRATÀrGn.-There are more ways of
elnding the vigilance of lynx-eyed guardians thon by
a ladder of ropes froin a chamaber WirndowV, as the se-
quel will show. About the middle of las t weeek two
young gentlemen, all apparently inmourning, paid
a morning visit to a churchi lu a quiet neiglhborhood
lu St. Anne's Ward. On tieir entering the church
the door wans eleod anîd locked, and the ladies, lear-1
ing the gentlemen to disencumber themselves of their
overcoats and draw forth.their white kid gloves, re-
tired behiad the. pulpit, whence, having relieved each
other of the habilinents of woce, they shortly emerged
li full bridai attire. The object of their visit was
now patent, and the Clergyman, accompanied by a
mintior official, appearing from the vestry, they joined
the metamorphosed mourners at the altar, wlien the
nuptial ceremony was gone through. The gentlemen
,then resumed their overcoats ; the ladies again retired
to theirimprornptu robing-roon, and, Leapearing in
thteir mourning costume, the happy party left the
chuîrch, looking as demure as thougli thoir viit had
heen for the purpose of inspecting a tableterected to
the muemory of a defunet relative.--Lvreroo ./1lon.

A girl at Exniirdster in Devonshire, age-d thirteen,
n-ho was anxious teo know how people nvere ianged ,
wvas discovered in an outhouse, suspended ly a rop
te a rifter, quite dead. It is supposed that she had
experimentally- been satisfying lier cu:icsit.

A wonan namued Hiclkes, living ne:r Blurnhan,
Somersetshire, attempted the otherniglit. to murder
ber husband. She advanced te meethini, I as if to
kiss him," bat insteadl, inflicted a frightful gash in
lis throat with a razor. She a ibeouenrgaged] during
the day in packing up th furniture, andl had given
out among the neiglibors tliat they- were going to
leave. la the garden a hole was discovered having
every aplearance of a grave, and witihit a quantity
cf quicklime by the side f it.

A PoPss O a:TRAox.-Somne eneny of gûdliness and
i vital religion,' by way- ofpokingf r.t the staînch
Protestantisr of the British las been e-petrating a
cruel but not successful hoax upon elic M'o-niuz
.qdzerirr, oeu of ticmost evanglicLl Of the Lo:don

journals. Wc find the following anusig accoima of
this beartless trick la tie London 'bidy&gisfr:

Somie ntlicioas vag, the other day, kethouglht hini
o hoaxing with a show of learning the Morning .-
vertiser, a daily anti-Catholie paier, with a very'
large pot-house circulation. le. rtes uder the
signature "lCantab," to assure ti P'rotetant wordU
that the Cross, the object of Catholi worshipî. was
in its origin a synbol of the impure rites of lieaten-
in. The letter was written with a great amiount of
mock learning and frequent reference te books which
never existed, but whiei the Editor ras assured hlie
nîight find " either in he library at St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, or ut the CoLlee of Surgeons."
Se greedily was the bait swallowed. that the letter
%was not oly IublisIed, butt co:miLatied on ii repeat-
ed " Leaders," and thie PrOtestant public Was assured
that " the Crossis an emblem of what cannot be
named in Protestant cars. andI " emphatically the
antipodes of C!hristianity,.' Tis mhoped-for success
encouraged the authors cf she hoax te try a yet bold-
er dight. The second letter, which succeeded as
weUl as the first. nas dated f'roma the Wyndhamt Club,
and signed G. Allan Saunders. Like the other. it is
deeply learned. Mr. Saunders sas--

" Allon me to add the following information,
gleaned fromi a. very ancient M.S. discoveretd saine
years since in a cellar belonging te the rtonaster y of
Airati, a Carthusian establishment, the lazy and ig-
norant niembers of which it-ere doubtless unaw-are of
the trenchant satire on their own superstition lying
bid among their bottles-somewnhat remarkiable, ts
the cellar bas more votaries there than the library, or
badl, in the days wlien I kue tthe Levant.

" The M.S. ai now in the bands cf my friend Sig-
nor P. Montomini. an atthority of great veight in
these matters, non- engaged on a nenw edition of the
'Juctorcs PriDici. As the conten ts of this curious

31.S. will bc discuîssed in an elaborate note te this
work, I will nown merely state that it is therein re-
lated thiat a certain monk, Amuielins, by name. wbo
lived at Edessa in the latter part of the fourth cen-
ttcry. noticing the great popularity which Priapus
ciijoyed amonig the Dii mninrc, f those parts, cou-
ceived the audacious idea of stupplanting bis worship
b?- that of the Cross.

The Editor, comnmenting on this, fell into a strange
bitunder about the Babylonian Kitg-; Nahuchadono-
sor, whoc he called ait srlitish Monarnh," and
supposed that lie was " doomued to pass seiven
-cars of his life a beast of the field, for erecting and
adorning this same sy-nbol." This new buander
brought to the mind of those whoP wre assisting him
ta expose his folly, the old thymie beginning, IlNebv.-
chadnc=rîar the KiEürg uof le Jrw,"-to whom it attri-
butes certain of what Jeremy Taylor cails the "un-
handsontesses of childhood."

Part of this doggrel they amused themaselves bYr
translating into Greok, and sent it to the Adrertiser,
in a letter sigtned, "lPietro Muuooir.f, Oraven Hotel,
Craven-street.' The quotatioi alone would have
undecived any one who knew a ['ew words of Greek,
but te lelp those whob ad nt. thcpt .dantage, the
lette: added. "l The abore bas oubeen rneoiusly attri-
bucted te Athenous, but I na in a position te prove
that it is Of a mre nlater period?." Eut alas i the
letter miled li strong ternis against Popery and the,
Pope andI "my native Italy groaning beneath the
feet of ber oppressors," and in it nent, in the loargest
type. What is truly n-onderful is, that though titis
mystification w.ent on for a fortnight, neither the
Editor nor any of his read cr ever suspected it. We
must plead] guilty t being but. unfreqoent students of
the Adrcrliser, and might never hsve known it onr-
selves, but that by scome signal good luck the Satur-
day Revicew caugiht hold of some one string l the
webh cf fol1ly, and could] not be content w-ithout un-
raruellig the whbole. Ese the lic mvented merely ats
Lte mocst incredible aind inîgeniotus tan couldt thinuk
cf, woctld qauietly have takea its placo s a prnt cf
the great Protestant Tradition.

A Novai BUEC:tEv-cry readler cf 'La1þ, Rtookh'
bas similed at the ec-centLric idea veal-ized la tho '<Ba-
nynHoIspital fer Sick tisects ;' but few- cul [tave
imagined] that an institution cf a simrilar kinad, axait]
all the wiautoaness .ef w-ealth anti the vagaries cf
diseased] sentimuentality, Wouldl be founded ont] en-
don-ed la sober Engrlnd ih middle cf the practi-
cal ninteteenth century. We iaugh when weo sec it
anaounced] ln the Timtes that the Chanîceller cf the
Exehegner acknow-lediges having roceivoed fromn 'N.
Y.' thle first hialf cf a £500 note fer unpaid Inceoe
Tas ; n-heu wre find that . knot cf onnning impos tors
la Dublin liaie succeedled la extrctting large snis
freim drivelling old] womenu la aid cf [the Church Mis-
sions to Irish Cathiolics; or n-hounwe sec a subscrIp-
tien list welli fillet] fer tho purpuo af Chîristianizing
the natives cf somne Pacifia isund] n-bore thte inter-
estieg mole neophytes first marry and thon eat tEe-
better-Iooking couverts e? tihe other ses. Andi suchi
objects cf liberai[y are ne doubit 'sufliciently ludi-
trous ;but they a-e aIl thr-on-n into.tic shade by [heo
becquest cf Thomtas Br-owne, cf £20,OOQ [c .the Uni-
versity cf Londocu, for thle scie purpose cf feimndingan infirmnary- for cats, dqgs, badgers, woodeocks. ni

tact, "all animais uîsoful to mans The "egalt
cf this strange cdonation formedthe subject Of pro-
ceedingà l thoEnglisi Court of Chancerr oiirWd-i
neady setry ic [hebrter and two Wistrstf-
hie testirdisputed its validity and clanned the
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money as next of kin.. 'he University-, .lhweve>,
maintained that the bequest was god in lanw, and se
did the court rie. To he uninitiated in Chancery
equity, such a decision must appear suprenmely> ab-
surd, as itusnctions tle net of- one whose intellect
intust evidently have been deranged by a inomania
at least, ant deprives the legitimate beirs of a large
fortune to transfer it teo n already wealthy institu-
tien for a nonsensical and impracticable purpocs.-.
It iras a subject of racy jest aitlt tbe grave judges
who pronunced this judgiment that the intentions of
the testator could not he carried out in faîvor of
grouse, because the birds could rarey be eaught alive
in order to have their maladies attended to ; but Ie
scarecely thinl the hon mots of the Benclh vill t-nd
greatly te SoDoth the disappointment-of t.he poir re-
laties of Thomas Browne, Whotfind themselves rOh-
bed 'ef a princely inheritance l>- an unnatural and
insane act of ecentricity.- kilkenny Journu/.

UNITED STATES. jcf Mr. aflfensperger, [e preacher, hiv liinging the
<'iOMil liusi a , latter gentlenxu in edlcigy-r Ili Pearsou r !l at bis ownDr.ru or -rnui Eiîror. or' ur InA ai culîtreli door.'. Y.-On the 23rd inst., of congestion of the brain.

at his residence, South Brooklyn, Long [sland, Pa- fhe following description of the cokditiot aud
trick Lynchl, Esq., Editor of tie Irish Ailmeriailei. Ilc ¶tospects of Protestanusi lu ict United Stases, i8
liad the reputation among his countrynîcu of being a givei by tie Rev. Dr. Potter, Protestant. Bishop ofscere ont] devoted patrie. a arn friend, and les- Penas-Ivania. Dr. Potter quotes as his authority a
sessed of much literary abitity. and bad succeeded in i l tist dvine u- ilere is no persecution ; tIhe Word
winning their esteei and confidence by lis nswerr- cf Gould open ; nunisters more uierous than in anay
2ng advocaecy of their eause. Protestant cunîtry, aid woriing minisuen than lu

To ,- Palal coiintry, I presinie. There is iliing vi-The Ru Rter. iisicert Deme-roif ['it ji e u-t-r ls- .Aetp en lesilii.tldoiinù' lràland. in tlie British American Possession. is in thisible to prevent the uniersal dmimniî of Christian-
city, at the Cattedral holiuse in Mulberry street. Thle fe ' reli.ictedaùsu ireuir efLrlic
C.tholic Church i- rich in lier spiritual 1ricrit treare 1 chiurelhes are comctiig te a stand ur i rntcf n tifiiiiwrs.w-hen a Prelate of sceh distingu c ished ailities cait be 'Ther" i liardiv i distinctioui observable bet n.
spared for so remote and dreary a i-orner ni1c thîc- Chricins carjil' ther miei-n in practice, o ,far ui lbitable globe.-N. Y. Freau. it- tîrms cf wrldliness are cuncernel The eîc

NA r. Ho TEr Dxss.:.---ui: u .nTi - - science of Chrisuans m i Ito ig-iurge a proportion of
Another victin has fialtlen froua tne îiisease. or Pojan cases, s blow te uvirag- 'l en li icciavno
or wlatever it may lue cilled. taLciite Htite sy.stei guide but cattiral conciece. -t au t te aise i
at the NationalI Hotel in :shing ton, ut ti tonu of nhith Chrisiian dthiclr mcn coiie nue ctact,
the inauguration.Ntwithstua ng Lce imve iga. adi ise Cishan w il do i hinîgs wliti auoarair
sions at I th: funtai iii head, and the labors of the New- 1 I inac would desie. Tu akl i lihonoriale inai of îo
York Acadeuy of Medicine, thie ruatter is stiii - jprofession Luh Incolnverte m eainiiig tiat le shioult
ing c aystery. No traces cof minerai poison have lie seuihlu h îa ci ai iauy le se Croersiig st iian-
been fount]; but Lhere are poisons, boit ucmicceral and itv: wouild Le. frqueni-5 'lly. nulii-l lees tcîhaî l iuucting.
vegetable, for which entîists lave discuverel no lience, iiîelitiy abouis awil xes stroig. liu-
tests. The suitle art of secret pioisoniig whichlipre- nainy is rter howing tself ouit f ihe riiuruh
viled i Europe la the iudlages ieeis to lave tliucîn .il Mencire Cor- ft the-i roiriel parties
lbee n rer-ived-anci art i vw-hich nl tiiii life could b lan for he re-ept;s of Chri and on cvery politi-
tatken in un- givei ime--a Iay, a n-eek. imoih, i-i inesttn, i longress eand ouit I , aerihee th
three montlis, six unth:s, i year-withut th s',lih ne -' t the otier. 'f lits cabnauil.- ht tul hs
est chance of detection. The argumen in favoor cf A otle never c-terhte d i n ewety- thirty
the hypothesis attributing tic eu'truse to elin v fro jyear a, at tIe present rate oriiiiiuitioi. th e il -
sewers are morDe plt!iblethta: strong. Ti.-ri wno stick w li he roi-o-ed otit 4ltls upate-. [ hai 1ithe
doubt thaiit nm alig na t dise as- p o ek r iuc a - -- - --........ -...... cie I -set with a iui u -
cauuces n-ltte onr arimy is iii exico. t on the I'. f ver> smaul mnen, who supoe thact th uu..
J.iciplei that 1keaU ses produc nt e et iw a terialIlice miakes them n gerut. lnc -te y i ni gnif
why this mortalit didi ilot aise inf r vears in s icporitc anue wviile they ire nirn it lerfecti
the same hotel (for the eWrs exisut lleiu threletUtte. Thev hliav. no professialt etlhusias ; their
saie aits now)--andwi lu asnoulut t dii seas' this inloir biiild piii a 'oml e iy.hne a ;gi! i-
vear seized ithe boarders ii tthe thie- Wahiiton lic-e, goiod siIgers I lear-es, d ut -cmftrt-
liotels ? The itea of au attenit to tunioiso lthec helft a t-cliving. 'The -lchureh ni o rueriotîi':ersion-, aidt ni
Mcagistrate of ite Republicc w- w -ta-avin at the hd un the mcsses. The mîst succu churcb
National previos to the tile of the nicu turtin i uilditg is thatwichi ece the por nl eM--

,iv - I si. Ahnt %what is Io be w !oukrtlmost too horrible to be entertaied. Yet, -here iss ni n-Le I tiLt- tiîti.' i Jfounu
ne eticertubeor- ix-hic i su ciita l'- ie'couict'i-t ire Li-rîteict e t ia> sjicl -itircc :t le or c s n u t otin tek down this notion (of ceir u.desîil>- cfreus -Anit xriecn aue nît]l"reii-il ccg- lrîkuixu i îiic i euta iiuuutiinî

las.; andothcl: (eillagoges oi Ipriesthoorni and shoiw every rman dlt h.til,,ltan <1e ier de-caugogiuîes opuenî- counusel ag thie iro-u- ta aisuît aîu o a hritiacit i c .lt uc' ec'murde cf h itnrb>-gîstii r uctnac - er. n is te tf lstr ii-e
tufpois oct, av et net uit fu-el pl-iufiul - iiipnu-saît] scriuer e g o - rt i ctSt! -xi ~rc sut c -expuit

itteconictoa, cthat the by be-sis eof corl lui-a> byl iracle. touuld c rt iiu , fi ve
if not probable. is rît lcastr possile, ani mus tnot lie calor-ciil .)t<ou -I ct ia oluti oii recirdingluti t-irt
reicet'Iull ie -,obLic a maore ouus-u:-ru 'lucnf - calorie to ut um lit a i uii:-'on tirt-. lrsiici
he mrosé nth-.ey'ii:tono to lie gro. lubtfourE h worli, ud reice erce

i rward. ....-.. ...-..- . f at .: us al [l:s-
Tu Aaivncums.s-. With the i .of Mly tinîuity in d), iti4 iur-

and a vernal sun tppear at both sides of tie Atlai-
tic a swarm of swaders aid uhilantirolists briminl Tan C s o You Guui:x Utiu: pl-
rof piety and bonevolince, nlho huiold forth utalt-t t rnts ciannot be tue witchful over teir otdring dr-
are called anniversaries. Tie anntui-ersa'ries are the mg these dtys wheu higotri uit ot luthsoune
anînal ucetings cf voues nelgius socei-e c forns is ranimpait au us. it i-i ot -chue chat
of tleni organised for the conversion of the eatlie, danger threatens them from evl r1nsscitions and
soue for the salvation of the Jews. and somtie foi the thie bad exaile shoni theni by compliuons froim
enlightenment of Catholics. Thereare Ifomixe Miissie- hem IL ls diulieuult at alltimes to keep tret useparate
Fore'igu Missions. Tract Societits , and Bible fSotceuieis it is nuot olcythe ien. nasctult. made upon Lutheir
embracing sonne or aL of uthese obieets. I the Ro tender minds l- those who scof and Sne-r at the
tindo in Dublin the Earl o Clancîrty presidet at a iF:dth in whii liey have beei lbatisedt there ie
meeting for Irish Church Missions, whose obtent hle aiiotler peril concstantly inmininec, the eects of
explained wivIs tspread thc light of truth throu" ihicli ire mre- o h dreaded by tue sincere bliever
those parts of Ireland which aereeat piesenLt in dak- tian any other calcbmity that cin biiufal tmiî ;for
nes. By darkness the noble lord mîeausf tue Ca- uthers cia> ble remxliedil by couisel and remciîuîstrance
tholie religion. Now- it se hatopens tht the Cath- ortr borne n-ith ipatient and prayerful subimission to the
ices are far better, more sincere. und practical Chris- uverruiig wili of Livine Providence it fr itis lat-
tians thns rulbtiLelsiinti-ser. Ler te-il to which w- r the imgintiu cu
Wiact the people ivant is not religion but b-ead and gest n <îleitriton. ine lte se[iuiratioin oî
beef. And if Earl Cianucrty int th iisionries young Catholic chiiren fronm their parent, tirela-
would only start somcething of that Linl-soie plan tives, and their fliliig iinio the hands of partins lni-
that vould enable the Irish [o li-t hv the swcat of ,ical to their religion. It utcut be apparex to any
tieir broi-, and save thei fromint corinorants called one wh has watculed their practices for se'xIi Lime
Iandlords-they would bie doing tihei a real service, ¶ibaei, that the proselytisers of thiee tLSbic:' h tring-
and one tha wiouldil be apreciated] by ali intehige-n i witnîessed the itter failure of all theii attempts Lu
honest men. But tie swindle of pretending to teachli pervert the adult imiimigraunts who uare yearly incas-
the Bible in-he Irish ctugage tu the peasantr 1s ing the CatLIt populasion cf hie Republie u having
only anotier w-as of obtin ing uoicy u nder falco efound wit what constaiey t-- rieucdi t-enpt.-
pretees, for it isacterions that the schools of the tions to abandon their Faith, ecvi whiluu snîiferiîg
society only exist on paperii, and that the fuunds sub- froi the direst pri-;cations ;--theWet r n r'
scribed are pockleted by lying agents cwhto !augl i reitea., finding the shep of the Oi e 'Trlue fold to
their sleeve at the simplicity of their dupes. If the w-ell guiarledI have turned their atssacuit upon the
one hiundredth part of the success they bpf i ti of at- tender lambs of whoim th- licte t iake nu e.asy
tended their labors, there would not ie a Catliolie ini prey, and thus destroy the prospect of he spreai of
Ireland at the present da-. Bibles and hayonets, Calltholic truti by plucking the preciouîs germ frur
however, have hail but little influence on the Irish the minds of the rising generation. Thei anyc ea-
Catholics. Thase instruments have: een-cil trie tctments passedl, or souglht tuo bepated, l uiiire
crc- sir.ce the Reformatio. and thie State Church Sittes all aming te give the contrel of children of
sceuns as fan as ever from its object. With the samie tender age to certain sectaricau associations or socie-
weapons-the sw-ord of the flesh and the sword of tics-bear ample testimxony te this fact. Buut tsuec
tire Spirit-the greait Anglo-Saor civilizers have ire conparatively olpen ers of aggressio and
songht, 1ik-e Mahomet, te subdue the world ; but in- as beîag knîown cain be in somnewise guarded againt
stead cf improving Lhe tecmporal c spiritual condi- Tliere is a more insidions and deadily arifice--that ci
tion of the human race, they have rabbed and cor- wrei kMnîtpig Scarce a day passes tiatrhildren
rupted the victims of their rule i-nerever their " e.- are not. spiritcd ayia lu bthis mnner and for ever lest
ion fiag" bas beei planted. lA Ne- york city, for to their parents. I mcannot b a desire for pluider
the laist week, iht-ve iad the anniversaries in full tlat infiuences the!r abdiuctors, nor yet the especta-
last, being the mracest imitations of the farces pur- tion of reward for restoring them iagain, for they are
formei in the Rotunde and Eeter Hall. The re- mostly always tEe osprgni of poor iareints, whottc can-
ceipts a.mont to nearly t-n-o millions of dollars. not atlrd te have atehCrs over their little oues, and
The most virulent of these Societies is the Anti-Sla- who cre ths compelle to trust them toi ther on
verry Society. The render indeed may forr some idaa guidatce ding sereral hues cf tt day. Some-
of the violence of the knaves and fbois when We in- tines, indeed, those in more ailluent eircunistantes,
form him that they denounce the New York Tribue through accident or careiesness, suffer this apo-
as toc tame, execrate a-ad spit on the Constitution, niuing deprivation; but in at least four duit of
preachi up a dissolution of the Uion ani proclaiut every te cases, t parties nihore puer, are
a servile waxrand a massacre of every white mac at Catbolies. 'There is semething mone thanitre
the South. ow some sensible men adrocate stop- chance in 'this and it should be taken heed of.
ping the mouths of these men by tLite civil authority. Ve have frequenstly referred to this iubject before ;
We do not agrce in this opinion. We think that but we think tie importance of the matter utnder

anging would bc to good for thei ; but that lis not consideration justifies us in retuîrning to it again.
ho ia t-o defeat [te Tue t- to s to let nho among ns is above the reaci of danger ; or wIo

t-bet go on, and gic' then rop enongh ho bang shall sfcel his heart against the agony of a bereaved
temselve [f t p te pbli father or mother torni by thuue dreatf apprehbesion
pathy woudlc c-rcted -et irii laver. But let [be that the eternal welfiare of a beloved child is in jeu-
rend their gas, andth cb er'neeu tliecta cf pr. A fer days since an intimate friend of our,

deision.-New lor!: C&cy. uc in Brooklyn, came near losing aî fine little boy in this
1verr wa-. The chilt had gone out t walk with a

Darîs Exom:--iîm-WMn Bsrr.is a Ptancî- relative, swho stopped] for a fewr ixinutes [c makEe
Ell ANni TracHsE.-Tbe SprngÏieldi Nenpariel ays soe purchaoses in a store. Wille berAttentioni ras
that tht peopule of thcentow cf Be[llefotauine, Ohi, ai-o directet] [o [the artlolns site iras buiying, thie chit] tan
baving a goodl timo-thene being otthiung mo-o non te [the dcoor and] tho next moment hmad vainishedt. - Hle
loss going on t-han a ''nwar of, roses,"' botn-cn par- n-as at once utissot]; the lady rushed] initoe.[b street
sens and pedagogues. On Monda>- evening Mr. Par- andt asw, nearly two baocks eoff, o recpectly dcrussd
sens te Suporiatendent c? Public Schoels, set] a îiouimn rrying tho infant awuay at tle topi cf its
newly maried wife, together wi[h a former ene freom speed] i Suie puirsued] at once, omit [lie inttended] ab-
wichel ho bad] been diverced], swesre hung lu eiligy by t] ductor flndinug bei-soicaîughît in [ho act, let go tic
portian c? [ho citiznens. Int Septembor bast, Mn. Par- chit] cnd] teck to dighut. It ls [o lic regnetted] [ta.
sens ilt L'ellefontaine eund sojocurned: la Indianapolis sihe n-ns tt [caken inite custo], in order thbat somte
long eongb to ebtain a divorce. IHe liad prevtously- iight mtight ce [luron-n upeun t-ho motives for t-be tat-
been Sîuperiutntndet cf t-be Schoccþ at Bellefontaine temapted] crime. Once mocre w-e utter cuir wvarning--
anti at [he requ-est of t-be School Boardl retuned t-e Catholics take cane cf yoùr cildren.i' The>- a-e ci
tbhat position.-Ail n-eut smnoothly- unîtil iast -week, acedt deposit gliven youî b>- Almight'v God], andi o?
n-bon AIr. Pansons got niari-d te Co o? his asistant n-hfich you wIll have te gire aigid] acecount berecafter.
teachters. The Nonpariel says t Thei weodding lion-- Hion- will you reculer [bat aceount if, b>-y any mens
ever hxad beean-celi prepared, t-be parties giving eue [btat yen conld bave preventedi, youî allowr youîrselves
o? t-be most splendid entertainments swhichi Blefon- te t e deprived] o? your trust anti thua cf all epport::
tamne cvr witnessed]. The n-ay the candy andi u ity- cf dischiargrg ycur obligationms jn their regard t
t" 4i'-.c..u-- - - . .,.êi. '-#'7J.-t.JO.fLLti WL0LCUf4jii»a
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- lrz1eirc ' cien rmxisl were stew oic râa attn 1

tu old fogyism. h s dlessta to.sa. tioauhàtm;..
inmg hait took; and1tiat the assemblea öf il bra a
and fair women" was somIlewhat numerously large.-
On Suuday last, the Rev Nr. Rtaffensaperge, au oId
resident oi f this city, pore bottshot fron t-h plit
into ther uidst of the matrimonial contraptions de-
claring in round ternis that a portion cf the cor mc-
nity I.-d been bribed by a little ' confectionery
(candy) into witnessing art aduLteitrous manrriage'This produced, of course. tremendouis excitenent,
and irar wias betwveen the preachxer and teacher con-
nenced. The ciltizeis f the town separated intolhetions, and tliecamîpaign commenced on Mondtay
niglît, at which tiîne, Mr. Parsons and his twoi wivesiu,
one that is, and one that was, -were iunug in efligy,as afosaid. The excitemet iucreased at this de-
imonstration, and a visitor to this usually quiet coma-
nunity, would imagine thut net iess than a dozen
Boyd and Martin elopement crses n-ere in progress.Wie uînderstanud that the partisanus of Mr. Parions,
the teachler. are abouit to retaliatte ýOn the friIU


